
PGW BBR Xtra Series Sidepot September 2, 2018

Paid 1/2 sec. increment with 5D.  $1,000 added.   75% payback.

Last Name                                                      First Name                                                                            

Horse___________________________________________________BBR#_______________

Roll Only from Sunday Open          $40         

RULES

1) Everyone in the Xtra sidepot must be a new or current 
BBR member [membership forms will be at PGW office].

2) $40 entry fee for races offering a $1000 added.  
$50 entry fee for Tour Finales which offer $5000.

3) Must be at least a 75% payback and must be paid out on 
a 1/2 second split 5D Format. 

4) Entire show will be a BBR Double Qualifier and offer 
Double BBR Points.  The Xtra sidepot will also be a Dou-
ble Point and Double Qualifier class.   I.E.  If it is a 3 day 
show and someone competes all 3 days and also enters the 
Xtra sidepot, they will be qualified for the BBR World Fi-
nals. 

5) Points will be awarded in each Extra competition and 
prizes will be awarded at the conclusion of each Xtra Tour.  
Prizes will be announced at a later date. 

Date:____________   Signed______________________________________________________   (Parent if child is a minor) 
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